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Letter 20
Jvrolcelumne Hill, March 26 th, 1854
1Vf.y

Dear Wife
I again this afternoon in the midst of noise and con-

fusion attempt to pen a few lines for your benefit.
very fine weather at the present time.

We are having

I went out about 16 miles

from this town to see a patient day before yes terday and came back
yesterday morning.

I had a very fine ride on horseback and visited

one of the best farming valleys in California.

I had very little

idea of the beauty of a California farming valley before I visited
this one.

The grass in this valley for many miles in extent looked

t hrifty and the flowers were many of them in full bloom.
ers had hundreds of acres sown to wheat or barley.

The farm-

The flowers

along the hillsides in the course of my journey were of some of the
most brilliant colore d and beautifull formed fl owers that I had
ever seen.

in some :places there were pat ches of light yellow flowers

covering the ground with the a1lp earance of some of the fields in N.H.
when covered with the buttercup -- or dandelion.

other places were

similarly colored with deep orange, and others with a bright red, am
many with a variegated blue.

I thiruc I could have obtained nearly

forty varieties along the trail that day if I had have had the time
but as it was I only obtained some 3 or 4, f or I was in has te to get
back that I might not leave my business alone.

I wish Sarah was

here to analyze some fo the fine specimens--most of them are such as
I have never seen and being a poor botanist and having no books
by which to :prosecute my studies I am in the same condition as thousands of others in this land.

that is in a way not to be acQuaint-

ed with the names and nature of the vegetable kingdom of Cal.

I

thinlc a botanist would want a bigger an more extensive work than
that of A. Wood in order to make much progress in classifying the
plants in the region..

In writing thus far I have been disturbed

Some half Dozen times or more, made two visits in the village &
sold several little packages of medicine.

I have just be en to the
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Post Office in order to see if the mail is to be made up to-night
for the States but as .I could not g et into the off ice I have returrro
and conclude that I will send my letter to San Francisco by express
if the mail goes out in the morning .

One of the visits I made a

few minutes since was to a Spanish woman.

She was in a nfamily wayn

and thought that she was about to loose her hold.

I found her ex-

ercised with severe pain which I judg ed to be more like colic t han
labor, and asked them if she had had a movement from her bowels
lately, and they said she had none for six months, and you may imagine that about that time I laughed, and with a long talk and

~ter

getting one or two interpretters I at last beat it into their
numb-heads what I wanted to know.

I can get along with most of

them very well but ·when I asl{ed them that q_u estion they were in a
quandary--I gave her some powders of calomel and opium and think
she will be better to-morr ow.

'.rhe Spaniards l)rought her over to

. this village upon a litter carried upon their shoulders, having
g_uite a number of "hombresH, as the men are called, f or carriers.
the distance is some 4 miles.

How would you like such a ride as

that while in severe pain all the time?

.But that is Spanish, and

most of them are miserable anct ignorant creatures enjoying themselves so long as they have enough to furnish them with Smoking ,
DrinJdng,

&

Dancing.

all of the women are smoking const antly their

cigaritas, (made of tobacco r olled up in small :pieces of paper to
about the sL e of a common g_uill. )
7

bareheaded.

The Spanish women always go

I do not know that I ever have seen one with a bonnet

upon her head.

It would be quite a sight to see one of them walk:ing

in the village of Meriden with her cigar in her mouth and a shawl
thrown over her shoulders worth from $50 to

~ 150,

but here it is so

common that we mind nothing ab out it but rather seem astinished or
at least have our attention attracted when a lady :pa sses wearing
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a bonnet and dressed "a la mode".New England.

Business for the

last week or two has somewhat improved being now quite bearable.
John Storrs is at J·esus Maria.

he came to the Hi ll last week and

sto:p:ped with me some 3 or 4 days.

he is collecting some of the

debts while Oliver is at Marysville some 150 or 200 miles north.

I

do not know what John & Oliver will do yet as it is not certain
whether Oliver will continue to :pack his mule train u:p north or
sellthem.

I t hink I shall hear from him the :present week and at

that time shall know whether he continues his old business or not.
I received your letters dated Feby 16th yesterday and was much rejoiced

to hear that you were all in good health.

to see y ou all.

I should like

I am thirucing little Oliver will be grown out of

my remembrance in a short time, but the time flies l>y ·fast and a
year or two I ho:pe to be with you aga in to enjoy the comforts of home
Vfe have a climate here much better at this season of the year than
that of N.H. but the summer heat is much more try ing than the summer of N. E.

I thiru{ the summer may take off some of my flesh.

:t

thinJc I never have seen a winter t hat I have been in so good health
as I have been since I had m;>r atta ck of Hheumatism.

I had, to be

su.re, a light attack of rheumatism which troubled me for some 3
weeks, but I am now quite well and hearty. . I suvpose ere this you
have seen Dr. Holbrook and had a long talk about California with
him, at least I ho:pe so.

I expect him to arrive in San Francisco

on the 26th of lll.:pril and in that case su:p:pose him to be on his wey
back.

I thought of some few things that I would like to have had

you send me but I was too late and have not mentioned them.

I do

not feel very much like writing to-night and will defer the closing
untill tomorrow.

So good night.--

Monday P.M. 10 o'clock
I resume my pen and am now seated at the t able in my office with

John Storrs opposite who is writing to his Brother Geo rge--I am
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very thankfull to

}~.

they have done me.

Baldwin & Cousin Strorbridg e for the f avor s

tell Mr. Ba ld.w in I will wr:i te him a letter by

the next mail if possible, a s I have not suff ici ent time previous to
the leaving of the ma:il of the lst of April.

I am rejoiced. to hear

that F'rench ha s got the "dead wood" on the ctefunct selectman, and
as for Dr. St' c1c I cannot express my satisfaction at the id.ea t hat
he is still sinking toward oblivion in the esteem of the inhabitants
of Meriden.

I thinJc the one half of his vileness has never 1Jeen

told or even written in the nchroniclesn •
Dr. Eat on although I wrote him a letter

I have never heard from

long since.

if you see h i m

tell him I should like to know whether he has r ec'd my letter and
if so whether he has answered it.
Beers goes along now a days.

I should like to hear how Gerry

although he and some other of my op-

ponents are beneath my notice I would lik e to hear how others e et
along with such nuisances about them.

I always hate.d such men bad-

ly but still by letting them alone got alo ng without dirty fingers.
Tell Fredy that I feel very sorry to hear that he _is such a
bad boy that his mother should be obliged to whip him.

I had

anoth~

sheet of paper ready to write him a letter, but when he is such
a bad 1Joy as to be whipped I cannot \flTri te to him.

If I hes,r better

news about him in my next letter I will write him a letter.

Tell

Sis I did not thinJc about her letter but I will try and fix somethirg
for he r when I write again.

I am well pleased to hear that she is

a good girl, and hope she will continue so untill I can come and
see her.

I want Sis to Tlbul?" the baby for me.

She must learn him

to tell where father is, and t o s ay many pretty thi ngs.

John Storrs

says I may tell you that he expects his Lady out here by the next
Steamer. ( 11 all Gas 11 )

I am sorry that the peo ple get such wrong im-

pressions in regard to my prosperity for I am not doing so
ly well.

I am only g etting along comf ort ably.

wonderfu~

I thinJc I can make
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from $1500 to $2000 in two years ( for I am not doing so wond.erfully
well.

I am only getting along comfort ably.

I ) more if I am IJros-

pered, and in N. H. that would be doing very big , but in California
it is quite small.

No one need suiJpose I am likely to be so loaded

that whatever I have labored so hard for inN. H. will not be necessary to be paid to me.

I desire that the men who are able to pay

me there should do so just as though I was situa ted there myself.
If you get out of funds or are like to do so before I send more
write me.

I wish you to write me how you get along with the

arrang~

ment of fixing the grave of little George, whether Dimick & Uncle
SIJaulding & Oliver will contribute in mak ing a nice enclosure.

If

anything is said about fathers IJaying a share you. may :pay it for
him out of the money I have sent ;yrou.
this SIJring.

write how mother gets along

I have written a very disconnected letter this time,

but still I think it will answer better than none.
to all who take the trouble t o enquire for me.

Give my res:pects

Accept my love for

yourself and the dear chilclren in the mean time I, in good health,
subscribe myself

. Your husband
John

w.

H. Baker

